
FIRESIDELUNCH

pig candy + bitters syrup + local bee pollen $6 
grilled marinated olives $5
soft boiled egg + sweet pickled asparagus $3   
house-made fromage blanc + rye crackers $6 
beet chips + harissa spice $4  
grilled bread + olive butter $3 

SNACKS

SMALLPLATES

steak salad belgian endive + arugula + orange chile vinaigrette $16

chicken caesar romaine +  radish + fried capers + rye croutons + grana padana $14 

grilled romaine house bacon lardons + buttermilk dressing + radish $12 

omelette Olympia Provisions ham + aged cheddar : choice of salad or potatoes $9 

veggie hash potato + seasonal raab + fava beans + feta + pasilla de oaxaca + over med eggs $11 

po'boy Oregon bay shrimp + crystal aioli + lettuce + pickles + salad $13

reuben house made corned beef + pickled cabbage + aged cheddar + rye + salad $13

grilled cheese + daily soup $11 

"French" dip eye of round + horseradish aioli + Swiss cheese + fries + jus  $14 

cheeseburger iceberg + pickles + onion + sauce + aged cheddar or american + fries $14
      add egg $2       add Nueskes bacon $3      add 1/2 avocado $3  

daily soup $8

oregon bay shrimp snap peas + grilled endive + radish + orange chile vinaigrette $12 

mixed lettuce  radish + carrot + pepitas + verjus  $10

asparagus salad  sheep cheese + radish + sunflower seeds + lemon herb vinaigrette + easy egg $12 

flatbread marinara + fried seasonal greens + Mama Lil's peppers + grana padana $11 

fireside skillet shredded potato + braised beef + easy egg $10  

ploughman's lunch chicken liver mousse + pickle + cheese + soft boiled egg $12 

BIGPLATES

*  consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness
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